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The Bogni Proclamation.
On resdera willfind in our dispatches to-

day an attempt, on the part of the New York
World to explain the manner inwhich it had
been Made an unwitting organ of the Infa-
mous wretches who concocted the boggy pro-
chanties of the President, which it alone, of

all the New York pagers, published on Wed-
nesday morning.
It haibeensaid that the World is controlled,

if not entirely owned, by Mr. A. Belmont and
the stockbroking fraternity .whose agent he
is,—and If eo, we should have more then a

, suspicion *at the Wocid was amvenientiq and
.iateUigertay of its guard, so that a document
writtenon a manifoldcopyingbook, whielt had
sot mess from the tell raps office, might be as-

-anted as a genuine dispatch from Washing-

ton, and printed as such.
Certain It is that the bogus proclamation

can have no other Interpretation than this—-
that it was a bold stock-jobbing operation,
sakulated, by men accustomed to figuring of

mach a kind, is pay eo-much per cent profit on

the risk, whether that risk were a nelsonsl
one, or one possibly involving the existence,

copyright, clock in trade, and other assets, ofa

newspaper. We trust the Government willbe
able to,disoover, and that when discovered
either civil or military law will exemplarily

punish, the internees and audacious wretches
who perpetrated this outrage.

If the villainous fabrication has gone to
Europe unexposed, a swift steamer ought-to

be dbipatched at once to carry the official de-

nunciation of the forgery thither, ahead, if

possible, of the missive of the gold.gamblers,
so as toblock their infamous game inthe mar-

kets there.

The Rebels on the Rappahannock.
A Washington dispatch says :

Otp-the afternoon of the 11th instant Com-

mander Parker, of the Potomso flotilla, re.

caved information that a party of rebels were

engaged to prating torpedoes in the Rappa-

hannock and Piankatank river, to blow op
our gunboats.

We immediately ordered np an expedition
to thwart theta purposes.

Col. Draper, at the camp at Point Lookout,
was asked to cooperate, and Immediately

consented to go himself, and took with him
about 300 colored troops from the camp, who
embarked on the same night,

'The troops werelended. with 30 seamen,
ander the command of Capt. Street, with boat

,howltsers and grappling hooks, and scoured
the Rappahannock and Pialskatank rivers and
Minnick bay pretty thoroughly.

The boats explored the ,. llappahannoek ae
high etas Urbana, and the whole length of
the Piankatank, and imeneeded Infinding four,
which were exploded, sending the water up
in huge jets. The six others were got oat of
theriver unharmed. •

The torpedoes were made of tin cases filled
with powder,and ware to have exploded by a
permission cap, a tarred string leading to the
shore being arranged to set the cap off. The

*mount of powder in there varies from 30 to
60 Vormils. •

Someofthose who were engaged in fixing

the 'lnfernal machines *ore seen from the

'shore, and oartroops pursued them some dis-

tance, encountering 300 rebel troops, who
werethere to watch the party fixingthe tor-
ptdoes when a little sklradihlng ensued,
"riatalling the killing of ten rebels, the
Wotinding of a number of others, and the
capture of .20 prisoners.

The colored troopsare mid tohave behaved
leithgreat gallantry.

The leader of the torpedo party, Acting

MeaterAfaxwell,ofthe Confederate;nary,a no-
. tenons raider, who hoe hitherto given much

• tremble waa balled, whileattempting tee:cape
'• by swimming the creek. •

, It n related of Grant: that after the battle

if !Minh, and his complete victory at that
point, Gen. Basal, a thorough soldier, began

criticising in a friendly way the impalicy of '
his havingfought a battle with theTennemee
river behind his men. "Whenr, if beaten,'
could you have retreated, General?" asked
Baell. "I didn't 'mean: to be beaten," was

Gmat'ssententious reply: "But suppose you
had--been defeated, despite all your etas-

tionsil'. "Well, there were all the transports
to teary theremain' of the command across
the river." 'Bat, General," urged Buell,
"your whole transports could not contain even
tenthousand turn, audit would be Impossible
fort them to make more than one trip in the
fade of the enemy." "Well, if Ihad been

beaten," said GeneralGrant, pausing to light
.another cigar as he !poke, transportation far

ten thousand men worldhave been abundant 1
Lot all thatwould be left of ue." TIM thee.;
dote leeminently characteristic, thedata for
the a b out

appreciation ofit being that GrantChadbufifty thi:Lund men Over the river.

A rtarr of. Quentrell'a mon have neon
committing depredation' upon the pLantatione

--.13s Lon-Warm, between Yleksburg and Nat-
. oheO. Opposite-Davis' plantattan they made

anattack; lint were Itepilso4 by the negroes.
They afterward returned andininaerod Prof.
Wlnehell end thirty of his negroea. They

afterwardvisited the plzatations of the East-

ern amateur planters, Memos. Eno: and Clol-
bid*, .at Waterproof, 'tarried off all their
realm and negroes and' everything of value,

and threatened to hang Mr.Enos

Tan following is a tibia of distances from
Illhnttanoogson the line on which Goa. Sher-
soa• n inoperstLog 111 'Giorgi&:
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Eniontozo Nov ins Run Omni--
The Washington Repahlioce phi ad the fol-
lowing s
',The rebel capital' Is In a carpet bag, b in

JaiLDatis's hand, and Jeff. Dash b tunally,
doingactive opinstions, Ina special ass on a
sallhold.- 'Whatever led. and the mitt bag
ass, Ours is therebel', capital."

',..Gozrat, levee tommentorronta.—The
itiekthond 'Thiparch of the 14tb ,her the roj.:

--lowiNg: ..! The enemy has taken possession
of the mild leading to LOlllllll Coart Holum
The telegraph mixer were silent downfo Leffe
rwy;and intallimce is received lyy a very
'cdrea tents." - , . _

1 3EI pritoliktters of the New Tirrk dial, pe-
Pitnr..hir.o-4114,341.71cir .oe:impartation .of
kiteageittlais *CO:tinting paper frota,En:r ee‘ " Abide: titibrealtdelm,thncembinstion

' milsbit-Neater* serumfactuver4. 'llCO_
tatrfteit,Itillallegei; at-143t00k lb.:-

-
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Resuroa, OA the Gampalgo In Georgia.

The Cincinnati Ckensurad thus speaks of

Besse= and the progress of the campaign

against Johnston
"Resume is almost due »nth from Chatts-

pool», and dletant from it by ndiroadfifty- I
six miles. Itis situated in Gordon county,

Georgia, on the north bank of the Coosawattee
River, which flows southwest, changes' itsj
some to the Oostalantee and joins Etowah at i
Rome, the two forming the Cools, which Join-
Mg the Tallapooss,forms the Alabama, and I
lows into the gulf at Mobile.

The railroad bridge at Renee% destroyod
by therebels on their retreat, is one of the
moot important, we believe the most impor-

tant, on the "Western and Atlantic Railway."'
Li our »collodion is accurate, it Ls six hun-
dredfeet long. The dietanoe from Resacca to
Atlanta is eighty-two miles by rail, and the
country is much morefavorablefor our opera•
dons than them Chattanooga to Resseca
We believe It safe to say that more than half
of the difficulties of a march from Chatta-
nooga toAtlanta are already overcome.

Johnston's main reliance for the defenseof
Central Georgia was in the mountainous
country about Dalton. Ai he 000ld not de-
fend that, we are at a loss to know where he
can expect to make a stand. Sherman's en-
porter forces will enable. him to flank
Johnston in any position he may attempt to
hold, and to whip him Ifbeaten& a fight. The
statement that our forces 'are in pursuit of
Johnston beyond Resacca, 'indicates that no
difficulty was- experienced in crossing the
Coontwattee River. The next important
stream is the Etowah, forty miles ahead, end
here are situated the most extensfie iron-
works in the State. Shorman's army Is now
in the country whose riven flow into theGulf.
Re holds the whole of the famous railroad
triangle, of which the toms of Chat-
tanooga, Cleveland and Dalton' marked
the angles, and which was about as

I nearly thel " heart of the Southern Canted,
army," ad could be found on the map.
Its very great importance has been uni-
versally recognised. The city of Atlanta,
sow directly menaced, is looked upon in
Europe, as well as America, as the most
important place in possession of the rebels,
Richmond not excepted. The country
on -the line of Streausx's march swarms
with magmas, driven by their masters from
Tennessee and Mississippi, and the town. ,
contain their boasted manufactories. Rome I
is south-west ofRented, and twenty or thirty

miles from tho, main line of railroad. If
Johnston continue' hieretreat toward Atlanta,
Rome will fall into our possession without a

I serious struggle. We may count upon 4t that
Sherman will move withrapidity. ail army
to stripped for a race, and the intention is to
subsist chiefly on what the country affords.

Foreign Items.

Toe British and Irish klagneee Telegraph
Company (limited)have stationed a steamer
at Cape Clear to Intercept the American mall
steameriAnd thus expedite the trans.:l3l3,ton
of messages from that point. Arran&zents
have 8350 been made for reportingvessels pas-
sing Cape Clear. for owners and consignees,

and for placing orders on board.
Tao Prassian and Austrian troops have not

taken possession of all Jutland, except that
part north of Liim Forth. War mintributione
to the amount 0f.,1 00,000 Prussian thalers
ware demanded, and when the citizens refused
to pay this, eleven of them were to be sent
to Prussia to be detained as hostages.•

Ar a recent meeting of the London Geo-
graphical Society, it was contended It is im-
poseible tocolonize tropical regionawith the
Anglo-Baton race. Yet thereare numerous
places in those regions where the Anglo Saxon
settlers hare increased in numbers and main-
tained their ascendancy.

A runner:a. Insurrection is spreading in

panis. More than 20,000 ouins are re-

orted to be under arms. Adsimilar move-
ment had broken out in the French possessions
inAlgeria.

0•11111LD1 Wu safely arrived at Gibraltar,
en route for Caprers,

The Ravages of War
Among the many worthy families In this

county who have contributed of their sons to
the army, none appear to have suffered more

severely from the ravages of battle than the

Douglas family, of Ellisabeth and Mifflin
townships. .

Mr. John Douglas, farmer, of Elizabeth
township, loses a sonRobert P. Douglasof, of
the 155th Regiment,killed in the battle the
Wilderness.

Col. Wm. Douglas, of the same tosmship,
had eon, (Thomas C. Douglas,) of the 62d
regiment, killed in the same battle, end an-
other one, Philip H. Donglu of the 155th
Regiment, was severely wounded.

.Mr. Joseph Douglas, blttekimith, of Mifflin
township, had a son killed at the battle of
Chickamauga—Sere. John B.Dovilas, of the
29th Regiment

. These men are brothers, and members of a
large and indnential family. Col. Wm. Dou-
glas was formerly a representative In the
Legislature from this county. The Colonel
and his brother John have gone to Washing-
don, to look after their dead and wounded cons.

Death of a Brate Officer.
Among those who fell In the late battles

wao Captain lance Hamilton, of Meadville,
Crawford county. Hewes shot through the
head while leading his men, and wu buried
on the field. The deceased vu the °ldes t
son of George Hamilton, HR., and wu aged
25 years. He enlisted as a privets in Compa-
ny P, Ninth Pennsylvania Reserve". He Was
afterwards promoted to be orderly sergeast;
and at the battle of Draineaville, after Capt.
Dick was wounded, led the companyand be-
haved with great coolness. He was after-
wards transferred to the 105th Pennsyliania
Volunteers, didoommissoned • captain.

The Crawford Joereof says: "The intelli-
gence of his death cut a gloom over our en-

tire community. He was beloved by all who
knew him, and hie gallant envies, in Many

of the bloodiest battles of the war justly ex-
cited the admiration of our people who have
become accustomed to point to his heroism
with feelings of pride. A ,braver, truer man
never went out to do battle for his eonntry.".

What Retrel Prisoners Say.

The N. Y. Tribunes oonespondeat says

"The rebel prieoners.state that It was re-
ported on their aide that Burnside and Ms
entire corps, bad been captured—in all 45,000
prisoners. Therebel prisoners appear goner-
.atly discouraged, and express themselves as
not caring which side whips, pnly they don't

want to have the name of giving up until
they are whipped.

"They say that it Is generally understood
In Lee's army that the capture of our mei.
dons and ammunition trains is one of the

main things to be attended to. These trains,
by the way, ere kept well in the rear, and a
large _force of cavalry raquired to gaud
them.'

Sionvicarn—The statement LPregnant,

that of the rut lady of rebelprisonere—some
t;ooo—captured to the late :battles, not one
mule his escape In the-long, Journey toward
the rear, through districts of more than doubt-
ful loyalty, and affording abundant means of

escape and concealment. The fact is unpre-
oedented in the history of the war, and can
barely be accounted for on the ground of the
preeminent vigilance of the guardplaced over
the captives. -

Farrier A 7 Ott. Oars-The river WIN

higher at 60 Olty„during the late freshet than
for three years previosuly. Some damage
was done to-bead, end -Waal bargee floated
ofL A barge containing one thousand bar-
rels of oil, belonging to Messrs. Burgess A
Go., was "stove" ona pier at Franklin, and
rise cargo led. •

.Buania has been going on vigorously in
the oil region during the past week, but no
new Mikes are reported.

Luso' Matt., Esq., the Baton Presidential
Elector appointed for the EighthOongressien-
al district, haling died,3he name at William
TeilOr, of Wemabdorfthey county, his
beet substituted toBE acaccr

eld. oott is reported to be
busy with :an- antotdograyby of his life and
thnos. The yottiou writtenhatwin set up,
the proef-shoots alseadyuntuberissig ova throe
hntiftaCRUM pagetrk-• •

Tux Washington:VArinsidsitites
Dr. lirprks hii temtkorarily left Asitimorep
bonus', as is!upposiaallewas writ.a to gin
an account Of his itowardthip to the military
arithorittei, . • • •

AVONG ttisWIMP dr6ftoa 1.111/110.111020 OD
Saturday was Dr, Ellshs Quidhonor of
Itobe# law, t,h, fad Coanoblitonor of Ea-

,

rile laid that a line oftalaeSbi 'TU:
Insbmsrine, twang laid bora astanitan to
•Ekatteralth4reaPaadquirlasi.,-, •••-

A, 3yssonasiss.7-Theilnfslo ~Sslnvis has
the Wowing watsitirordand prsyra far 410:4_,
alonseattoiss dais: oesd.r•Ossat—lllatospo

CITY AND SUBURBAN.:
•

Additional Lists of Pennsylvanians in
the Washington hospitals.

The following ars additional names of the
wounded ofWestern Pennsylvania Regiments,

lately arrived from the battle•fleld
560 arr PLIa9AUTlicePrrsh.

Corp W M Whitakar, 0, Ber6tJno Sardttenbaugb,
102 11, 192

Bobt Harrison, 0,109 B.IdE, 1011
Jae C Watt, F, lt goat Geo IV Bios., A, 11,
TholeBaker, B, 61 Seri Althoose, 11, 63
Jobb Crash, D, 61 Ed Doodler, D, 116
Wm Wiles,B, Bth fiorp Ham Hoare, H, 63

Sergi B,Shugart, Bth WBennett, 11,63
Sergi Jos Zimmerman, 1,

John Gold. K, 102 13.9

Thus A Shields, I, 11 Wm Fon., 11, 116
Chas 91 Warner, I, 189 El, 103
Thoa Hansom., I, 139 Jae Lynch, 11 01
Joe 11 Price E, 102 GkooThomini.ll. 193

John Willa;dl, 11, 63 Cleo Morrison. D, 63

Jacob Porter, 0, 11 Stephan IlaTlpe, C, CO

James O'Hara 11, 139, Sergi Frauds Phlllip4l,
Jamm Smith, D, 119 A, 10 It
LOB Williams, I, 139 W D Lauren., K, 102

Corp° It Has% 1, 139 Sergt Jo° Smooth, 1,11

L B Smith, 1, 10B Reuben B Amherst, 1, 11

Tn. Montgomery, GE 102 J. Itichards, I, 62

Carp John Shields, B 63 Corp Ityltanto.o°,lll, I, CB
Corp John Baritley, E,lOO Robt II Philllppl, 11,62

Daniel Stewart, C, 61 L Andertam, II

Silas McClare, H.102 &rut J H Murdock, F., 11

J 91 Scott, D,lO B Francis Colll., D,102
E Stamm, A, 139 Wm Able, K, 102

I Daniel Palmer, A 110 Robe Serenly, 11, 102
Nicholas Kleenger,ll,Bth blitmreiv,G. 61

Rea Tergosen, F, 63

Corp Jas. C, 6th J 13Baker, D,61
Bea Jae Cassidy,K, -12

McFarland, F, oth B Corp 11.3 anon, D,112
John B Idantgamery, P. W 11 Craig. 6, 10 It

112 • Corp°. Judah, F, SthIL

Chas Einkstrt, 11,61 Jam McPake, 11, 10, B
IS F. Brannon, B, 119 smarm Dick, A6l
John B 51tisser, Ar ilth B Joseph Menne, 11, al
Daniel MD, 6,11 ' Scott Oakes, F, 11
Samuel Strap,A, 61 Stephen Bennett, I, 63

Tteyler Swart, 1, 10 T Oaortra, D. 109
'l5 ashingron Miller; 12,II Odal. Boo; D, 1011

Capt WmKennedy, 0, 62 Jos galley,C, 116

Ist Lt Jos Alfred, L,62, T D Dais, D,ll
lit Limit Wm Phillips,G, JK P Mc01•11., GI, 100

62 H grant, D,112
Chas LI Lamb, 11, leBO

Remarkable 'Surgical Operation
The case of John MeElhesh, of Allegheny,

who died on Monday last, presentsa phase of

considerable interestto medical men. Incon-

sequence of groat erposure during the winter
eenoon, about five years 'thee, Mr. MeSarah
was attacked with &severe attack of pleurisy,
from which be never entirely recovered, and
which resulted in obscure disease of the chest.
Vitt the two lest year' he euffered intensely

from pain and difficulty of breathing, obliging.

him to be constantly on one side. A few
weeks since ho consulted Dr. Speer, in rola,
Lion to his ease, who gave it ea his opinion that
a large quantity of matter was *felled in his
left side, and thatdrawgical operation would
be necessary to It off, as affording the
only, hope of relief, though his system was
no much exhausted an to render the result
doubtfaL

With great firmness he submitted to the op-
arstion, which was performed by the Doctor
on the Tthtact, assistettliy Dr. Shaw, when
cacao pinta of matter were drawn from his

side, and at three subsequent dressings, eleven
pints more, making, with what escaped from
the wound during the two days before his

death, over two gallons and a half, in nine
tisys.-i If the operation bad been perforined
some manths earlier, he would in all probabil-
ity have iticovered.

Mr. MeElfresh was a well informed man, of
active business habits, and greatly esteemed
for his integrlty.and uprightness of character.
Do was a consistent professor of religion, and

died In the hope of a happy immortality.
•

Pittsburgh Sault.e.ry Commission.
The folioDing teeth:l-.opin! was giver: to s

lady attached to the Conimission, daring a

visit to ramp last winter:
UL.A.C. QV/Art.lSas BIIIJAD., de Dm:rem, I

Zr Ceara. JanuaryMA1064.D1AZ1.116111D: take occasion, through you,

and because 70¢ see • worthy representative of the

Body, to commend toall whofrel intereitryt in the
well-being of the soldiery who are wvalfrtMly de-

l..]lug their rowdy, ..lehe danitarrCorombreion "

Through thetwat-mentality of Oda Asa.ciatt on

a vaseamount of goad hes loon ercomplieled. 'Op
risk have been eared for, the erotoadelieL heart

comforted, to an extent which not in • posse
of the Government to provide for them. 1 TT had
brought ferny personal notice ninny eases warm the
banitury Oommbeion, throughVs agents in thearmy.
has eared illoand rendered invskr his service to the
• -
woo of thecountry,

Oa behalf of rty eommand T dale, tsthank God
that lie put It Into thehearts of the people to ',tal-
oa. and continue the labors of this Important /loci.
sty .—I am with greatMVO, your calTdittatsmut,

30116 VA T. Oran, Uric.Gyn. Clads.

bleernitin In Allegheny
Capt. Riddle opened his rolls last evening,

at the old armory, over Provost Marshal
minter's oflce„ Federal street, Allegheny.
Notwithstanding the fact that no general pais.
licity had been given to the effort, quite •

largo number of men • were enrolled for one
hundred days.

As• this le tprobably the last opportunity
which will be afforded for a volunteerorgani-
ution, let our young men see to It that &lithe
companies of Neap's artillery battalion aro
speedily idled. Will not our merchantsand

manufacturers grant loaves of absence to snob
of their employees as desire to serve their
country for one hundred days,thns emulating

the good example of our Ohio friends

Moss. DeLaxo'a Olean Juvreria PLrerr
Dans Eismusrmox will take place at Consort
Hail, on Thursday evening, Ailey 40. M.De.
Long intends sacking this exhibition the most
attractive of the kind that has ever been got.
ten up inthis city, and worthy the patronage
of the public. Tickets 50 cents, tobe had at
Mrs. Blume's end Mr. Mellor's Mario StOrVio
end at the door on the evening of the enter-
tainment. Thorn will be dancing for all who
wish to participate after the exhibition.
Doors apex at r, tocomment), at I o'clock pre-
cisely.

TeX Btatv.av Y•ta.--On Saturday after-
noon at three o'clock, a flag will be raised on
Floral 0.11. Bur. Col. Clark will open the
ceremony with prayer, and several distin-
guished speakers will ho present. A brass
band will also be on the ground. The oeesr
lion will be very interesting, anda large crowd
will doubtless be present.

The work of decorating the buildings is

progressing vary rapidly, and the interior b
already assuming forms of beauty.

Ennernox.—The Bzeeloior Thespian Oink.,
of Noblestown, will give a grand exhibition
at M.B. Baldwin'e ban: near Noblesturn,
on Wednesday evening, 'May 21, 1804, the
proceeds to be put in the bands of the Ladles'
Soldiers Aid Society,of Noblutown and vicin-
ity. Mr. H. Elliot Mcßride, the talented
commedian; will appear Infour different char-
acter/ during the exhibition. W.J.Mcßran,
D. F. Dickson, T. M. Baldwin, and other able
uteri willbe present on the occasion. ,

PIITIBIAOII BLITTS or 'l2.—But to
survivors of this gallant band remain a1...
They are Capt. B. P. Pratt, the venerable loos-

sang'? to the ?Mete:ugh Contain, who was
saventponen years old In April last, Aa-
thanlel Pattation, Big., of Birmingham,
(father of the;Lie Col. J. W. Patterns', of
the 102 dregiment) John Davis, Esq., raiding

nearLIATIVICOV/110, and John Pink, Bsq., of
Allegheny citi.

Womoin.-43agean tT.W. Bard, of 00. A,
100th regiment, writes to his father, Mr.
Richard Bard, leather merchant of Liberty
street, from Fredericksburg, that be was
wounded In •the knee, at Spottsylvania,on
the 12th. This young soldier .' experienee in
the war is rather interesting, having spent
mammoths lo srebel penitentiary, after be-
ing captured tiesiettarloston, ILO. His wound
Is notserious.'

Pomp? Ptunn.—On Wodneiday afternoon
a lady who was standing in the Chicago

ftray Pll6ologOrBtation,on Federal street,
Allegheny, had her pocket book, containing
$615, stolen from her Docket. She bad jutgot
off the train, ;and it CI 'apposed that the theft
was committeld'during the time she was pass-
ing from the trail into the station.

Eutsout :Errusrosr.=-The Cleveland &

Ede Tigiiroad Company hare determined to
build a branch of their road fromAshtabsda,
Ohio, harbor to the. eoal gelds beyond James-
town, Pa. It Is to pus near Jefferson City,

tubtabala Unnty. The citizens *long the
line hare gtutranteed the right of wayand
depot pantie.

gunersier Druirrrea.—OnTuesday ran-
titg, sit the depotof the Pennsylvania Railroad,
Thoems Waster adetartar from 0o: B,
46th :gautsylvania'Regimant, made his es-
cape while hind-sniffed,from the guard having
him In chase, and has not yut ,bean re-

. .

'ROSSO nilllll3 son of Kr. Hugh
of blinehoster, who was wounded in the

battles , is now lying in Wabington In a
critical' erondition—a ball lariat been lodted
in the brain .Ue is mooedby bt, brother,
Thomas-lie:pm .-, i: T --'-:. ,

'-',.•,- .. -
• •

Pm Boar cStrix...-Thls stoning a dal Ii
sled 'dabs:9U of°Ur while,whir floated
doss:l.'lle Alleattenti-stser, struk -the fret
pieset - the Suspension Midge, and nit;
The anvil! be rooomed.

T.E .W;RA.MS.

INC FROM BMW ARMY !

Terrific Baple atPatina% Creek.

,Gan COMBATED ATTACK

Our N'orces Trusporardly Over-
, powered I

VIE REBELS YRRICE BLOODILYREPULSED

Gen. Butler?* Troops Back In their In-
trenehments.

SHERIDAN AND tAbTrECUVALBI' AT TIOBI

New TOILC,Idey 19.—The Ilertad'a corres-
pondent wittantler, Sh een dotstied:aoconnt•

of Betinregard'i concentrated attack on our

forces at Pelmet's Creek: On the, .10th the

entire lengslii of the rebel lines' opened
with artillery, and the shells peered upon our

position in showers. A dente fog enveloped
the country at the time, and both forces

•

were wrapped In • misty Tell. This war the

I condition of Whin when the rebels, messing

their troops, took our right under Gen. Heck.
man, enveltiped its flank and took It in as-

[verse ThoAnt blow was dealt with terrific
force. Gen., Reckman'a brigade, of the 18th

amp's, holding the right, was doubled no and

forced back on the next brigade, which wee

also thrown into the same oonfasion. Oar
men did not observe the rebel, until they had
succeeded in passing a oolamn between fleck-
man's right end the river, and then
taking him in front and rear crushed
him U.:awash the oolumns. Fora time it as -

%tod some coati:mien. Beekman mhde a g2l-
- fight ale long as he oeuld, bat the enemy
oame upon him se suddenly and in inchover-
whelming cambers, that stmecestuliesistance
war quite Impossible. In the depute's and
confusionslime of our brigade were uptured.
After this Operation, hiving forced butt our
right, a henry attack was made on tie entire
line of the Bighteenth oorps, witha feint along
the Tenth ;Nips line, and our entire right was
forced butt some distance, after plural hours
of a moat severe end sanguinary straggle.
The battle raged with unexampled fury esti]
nearly 12 o'clock, therebels throwince heavy

mess upon our line, and fleetly foreingit back

lamer • quarter of • mile.
Our men fought stubberniy with few ex-

ceptions, end resisted every step, lid re-
, putodly checked the rehab' advance with
terrible 'lauhter, but net without some lots
on our side. Thu enemy numbered not lees
than 15,001, and pushed Into our ire with a

reaklessneti and steadiness rarely seen la an
attack. tin oar right we loot :setae light

pieces—holes many it is difficult to ascertain--
probably four will cover the loss of light
pieces.

Yinellyo niterforcing the Vith carps bask
loom its Vuitton, and regaining a portion of
the Brat Mae of entrenchments, they mused
their fermis on the loth corps, todrive it back.
They finthurled their column upon Turner'.
division, Slush held the right of the corps,
their line joiningthe 18th corps. They formed
in a beautiful manner, nod moved steadily.

' Barton's brigade, on the right of Tamer's
division advancing as on parade, and not
firing a :jingle shot, but waiting nniU they

had resaked a good distance for an egecolva
range, when the brigade. poured ilea their
line sank a terrific fire that the line. melted
&Say. '4'hinned and broken, the line, after
vainly endeavoring to advance through the

~storm of Millet., flew with terrible lou to the
',woods Its their rear. The volleys ware eon.
domes, and heavy as the musketry of a
Mikado Mould well be, and inch as nothing

could...eta:id against.
The: rebels were scattered like shag and

broke for the weeds In a disorganised mass.'
Under their friendly cover, and after great
exertioN their line of attack Calagain formed
and again the brigade advanced In splendid
style spinet our line. Again did theyreative
the terrible Eire endpushed .teadOen till one
fourth of them laid killed or woanded on the
field, whim they broke end rushed quickly to

the covet of the woods. • Ourboy. gave Mem
hearty chum and lent a -volley alter

,hleh toYd on thorn• After 'Ultg twic.e.blo?dl
ry repunied at ibis point, theyitovod firths
to our left And hurled their column upon Col
Glewley'lsi brigade of Gen. Terryls division.
They came in the same steady and •oonfldent '
manna, hut were received by amore rapid and

titmequally . u dead a &e l 4 that whielt. they
were ad to by Turner. They brokeand
ran for • woods ; their flight was ameliora-
ted by t mule of bullets aboutthem. They.

were de iced, however, to break ear Sae
and Ter 0 it from its position, east what it
would. They again formed, and strengthened
by reinteroements charged again, and attar
ten minutes hot work, they were disu-
troney- repulsed and driven bucket all points.
ThatGuided any serious effort on their part to

force our position, leaving their dead and
wormded tothe number of 1,000 on the Nth

'beton Sur line.
They again mooted upon Gen. Smith's

front, end attacked his left. ion. Gilmore
immediately ordered a... Turner to attack
the outlay on their flank, and ordered Terry
to support him. Turner's attack was hardly

1 commeOced before Gilmore wag ordered by

Butler to retire and strengthen Smith'scorps

1 by fettling in his rear. - Oar 'troops fell back
slowly •nd in order, repulsing everyeffort of
the retitle to litackez their movement, and
making a stand at every favorable position,
until Ste enemy ceased to follow, and fell
back td their first line of intrenthmenta.

Gilmore then drew off his seeps and formed
to sup ert Smith. The netting, whioh_ had
been g Mg on with more or less violencealong

the en lio llnemmeed 14 :13‘ e'clook,uid prep-
I prelim s were triode to draw off our forms
from the field and return to our entrench-
meats, The artillery was sent to the roar,
with ebe exception of • section to cover the

!
rear i uard. Ambulances with the wounded

1 and at pply trainwere Bipedal:ord tetherear,
I and ILI ally the entire army fill beck, the en•
emy slot pursuing.

The; lame correspondent says of Sam's
raid on the Richmond and Danville road, that
that he tore up several miles of track, de-
stroyed rail ties, and the Iron bridge ever the
Appamatton ricer at Matto: elation.

Shetriden's forces again started on a midaronsttitichmond, yesterday, the ifith.
T cavalry will keep railroad eomeasniea-

tioni Richmond out far a while.
detther Herald correspondent, says that

Butler's forces ore safely in their entrenot•
menet, and able to withstand an attack from
all the forms therebels eonbring spinet them.
The Weal of Butler in making an advance
from City Pointand Benllll4llllundred was to

suraia diversion in favor of Grant, and was
sfed.

Tb Heroid'• correwondint in the Grid,

i i' May 17a, says: General Butler received
aRR mondpaper of the 11th, whiehsaknowl.

1edis Leo met with a detest on Tlywday,
and tabu the slaughteras Merida Nonorth.I slam arsknown. Thepaper adds, ,Jeff. Davis
readed dumtiethes from • Lee which have

' boon kept secret.
ile mat Santa's cavalry is now miring on

Roanoke Station, with the intention if dos-
, Moyiing the Gnat Iron Bridge over Staunton
river. • Ifthey oregano:fitful, they will /earn
by the way of City Point, beld putan end toi
efforts on the part of lbw rebels topair the
destroyed bridges on the Petersburg and Wel.
'-^ roads.

-

; From: Cairo and Memphis.
04no, Ma, Is.The steamer St.Patriot

froui Memphis paned up for Louisville, with
300 bales of cotton for Evansville. Her dates

areiesterday morning.
I the late capture of Tasoo City by ben.

No lather, the rebel/ are said to have been
badly wonted and lost -lardy Inkilled arid
wounded.

Dirtween 20,000 an/ 00,000 bales of cotton
are reported. in the.. Tidally of Yuso City,
6,0 0 or 7,000 taloa of which. were owned by

Col n Millen', who bought It before Teooo
Olt wu evacuated byour forms last meet.

the future movement' ofGeneral bledr-
tho ano anltnown.
stO • oral Danko ;has been ordered toreport

. • ow Orleans. •

Raker of the 'tenterOunnoroial,arrliod
at =phis from Duvall's Bluff, reports that
the rebels bug erected q battery on White
rtv. rat Bomb bend near the Clut.off. Supra

bo Nara above lad darci notattempt to pus.
o stating:a have rooently !wenArad Into

on; Arkansas river and. lady passenger:
on • na.badtrirouriged.,

• • eatton marketAild, all oftetWinn lr
eel • t taken. The receipts daring the last
tEI! hours were 222 belts .from Whits river.
311 dibig io strictly Seidel:lgtii0111;, good
77 :•TEls. li VlOl3O. .

. -
-

, •

THE BOGUS PROHMATION
Independent Telegraph °Meta and the

••World" and ...Journal of Com-
merce,' Fieleed.

New Your, May Independent
Telegraph of in New York, Philadelphia

and elsewhere are under seizure by the Pro-

vost Guard, aa are also the °dices of the Now
Tork Worldand Jour/sal Clourseres, the two
papers that pubilthedthe bogus proclamation.
The affair has caused no excitement. Nei•
ther paper was permitted to publish any to-
day. It is said that the persons arrested will

ba trinity, a mllitaryltrikunal for having trea-
sonably attempted to give old and content°
the enemy.

REBEL VIEW OF TIE SITIIATION
Tn. rata of the Confederacy at Stake

Formals Mosso', May 17.—The Richmond
Extionirorr says : The enemy have concentra-
ted in Virginia, end If beaten here he Is beaten
everywhere. If be wine here ho wine every-

thing. Thewas an d the Corifoderaoy might con-

tinuo, bet ifVirginia is lost, the present Con-

federate organisation will not probably snr-
wive. Heaven and earth now call on the Oov.
ernmont to bring up all the troophitt its oom-
,nand.

LATEST FROM GRANT !

The Struggle Again Renewed
GREAT AND DECISIVE BATTLE EXPECTE)

Ilr TOM, May 19-419 a. tn..--A spe-

cial dispatch to tho Tun., dated kleadquar-
tun Army of the Potomac, Wednesday fore-

noon, oars: The struggle has this moment

begun with skirmishing on the right, and we

folly expeot a great, bloody and, we trait, a

decisise battle to-day.

Fight Between the Rebel Ram Rich.
mend and. ear Fleet—Heavy, Firing
Beard.
BIIIIII7DA Hmtnnan, May 16.—Lastsorting

the rebel ram Richmond came down Madame:
river and opened Are on our test. We re.
turned the Are and drove km back, following
hot up.

Heavy Ariag bee been heard since daylight.

Death of Hawthorne, the Author.
BOSTON, May 17.—Nehhalal Hawthorns

the author, died ta•dsyS
7,11.1.11 r— 1:1FACT URER.S. 4c

ti.I.I(:),IIEBNE BRASS WORKS,

CADMAN & 'CRAWFORD,
of every oorfoty of flashall

BRASS WORK POIL PLCMIIEBS, STEAM OB
GAS FITTERS, bIACIIINNTS, AiipICOPPERNBIITLIS.

BRASS CASTINGS, of all deacripttons, made to
rdrr. STEAMBOAT worai. tiTEAM AND GAS.

FITTING, and REPAIRING, promptly attended to.
Particular attentba paid to Otting op tua-mr,

(LIES FOIL COAL AND CAILBON OILS.
All., Solo Agentsfur the I.:asternDistrict of Penns

I,h9Lia for oho salts of MARSH, LACSDELL
CO.l PATENTSYPHON PCDI P, Oho best weer ins
Trllltd. Haring no valet- It is not liable to gat out
of order, and toll prow r...re grater than any pump

talc. IM IEII

LItON CITY WOli. •
iinext.wosti, flEi. ZOPIIILLL & CO

FOENDKCS %ND tiACIII3IEIII.
Cone, of Pike as.% ()Tint*, and

(Near it; Kati= Worts.)

Manufacturers of stationary and °thatENGINES,
BOLLING HILL CASTINGS and ILACELIIINIII,
of all kinds, and -suers' Jobbers.,

Prompt attention given to repairing BOLLING
MILL MAGNIN MT. daftly

pATENTSD OCTOBER S. IS6I

DITH lIIDGIVS PAT=S

UV AL, L...A.Mi? Cl-111.11.NETY

XX VLIAT GLASS

Those Chlnsteps are Damian] for tbs fiat kali"
waling all parts of theglass equally, does not expose
it to cracking. E. D. DISIIIIIDOIL.

Pon Pitt Oi..Works., Washington street,
.17 Pittsburgh, Penns-

ROBERT 3, BARICES & PARTS,
110. 89 Third St.. Pittsburgh.

TIN&ND SKEET tabs WORKERS

And Itanofastorm of

JAPANNED TIN WARE
We Sr. aow maibrActarlog and bare on band

Bathing Apparatm of allkind., Toilet Ware In Sett.,
Water Cooler+, Crocr+' Taa and Spice Canister., Club
and Spice Rose; inmbleicl:Pralners, Spittoons, do.,
de. A lugs lot ofBird Catlsfor ludo beer. Oil Cans
of all slum and patterns, Tio'Brerang, Coodootors,
and all kind. of Jobbing Work dons to ord..

BLACK DIAMOND STEM WORKS,

rITTSB MOH, PA.

PAWL BBOTEER & CO

BEST QIIALITT REFINED OAST BTISL.

Bowen, Flat and Octagon, of all Mara Warranted
equal to any imported or manafacturad la Oda artnn

021ce and warettortas, No.. 14Yand 151111: 15T
sad IY/I=d 15:7 SECOND STUESTS, Pittaburgb.
'follayd

ALLEN M'CORMICK & CO.. VALim
Poranar,9l.o. P.

11131.Worchonse, 391LIBERTY EMMET,
idameractorere of 000 E., PARLOR AND HEAT.

INORTOVES, PARLOR AND KITCHEN ORATES,
UOLLOW WARE, rte., awe .dOlesamid., Roll-
ing LIM Coatings, Mill Gearing, Oa, Water and Ar-
thornPipe, gad Iron., Dog Irons, Wagon DM., Su-
gar Kettles, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheels, CoePllegs
and Death:To generally. Alpo, Jobbing and Machin
Quango made to order. Patented Portable NUL
Witt, gleam or Horm Power. .914:6md

THIRD STREIM' FOUNDRY.- - - - - - •

ALFRED DAVIS,
(Termerly foreman at 2ndemn3 Phollpe,) teepee'.
tally Informs Ws friend. .d the public generally
that be km opened • lonnery.tthe earner ofThird
West and Mancrry lane, opposite Fulton'e Bran
Tonadry, for the parpme of manof.turing LIGHT
HAVIIINEHT, I:IMTLEGeI, GLASS IdOULDS,
PULLETB, An. Special attention givento Plumbers

ork. atelthent

BRITANNIA, BRASS ram SHEET
METAL vronKs

OOLLINB & WRIGHT,
UsnutactosormolOASTOßTRAUTMAN?BURN*
=Ad .LAMP BRASSES may. AI.. TINLANT anRRN TRUIMINGS,FRUITraII JAR 00VSES,
asMaaallicturers of Wilms a Wrigtie• Patent
TIN SOO TOP. No. INSownd .tenet, Pittsburgh.

SPU

COLUMBUS COLEMAN,
MIXION AVENUE, Allegheny City

Nannfutorm fbr *ids flay £ Grata flatus*,
of Economy. Union, Bulks? smd Prier% Bird
patterns; sleo, STORE AND BAGGAGE TEDOI2S.
WHEEbDAIIIIONVE, ODITRIO DUXES and Wag-
on storkof all descriptions.

Also, STEEL TEEM.for limy and Grain Bakal.
meteAmsorisaY

CHAS FOWNES, A nte of the firm of
Town% rummy,)Joint E. unman Oatof Mohan, Barron At C0.,) =ON F OU NDERS and

TOVE ktesoofootann,

ezLzazurr garret,

Ninth Ward, Pittetprga Pa.
mr2.17 Jonu B.=MI= 8 00

WELLS, RIDDLE & CO., No. 215
nunisdastroars of Wtirri9rWirLdPlPtlM.
ES sad scary description ot LEATH.= MAIMwan.

orders Elicited train thetrade, and pods prompt-
lyshippedas parinstroctioos. • 91117

SSEVERANCE,No. as
aittabsrp, otsanticturer of wArL-PD

WIIOUGHT 811190,oommos sad tl4lrood,dor7
donor duped SPIKESsad BIM &

tarp Platall,Soado to order at abort sotto. , de
podsisorttotett coustantly on head. strICIMO •

t4" .hturnifactlittro 0
•

• BTOI7III CalaNA oass3l oorr
rohMa sad Winiall3 Na. Ti norm MEW,

mlaDaz

M==Zi

4.1M8E.T1E.X78

WPI'FTSBUItdH THEATRI

room and XASWV. Orcumarna.

Bentflt
DIfSO2I,owhow ilp loappear acutrarua, ch MalrTs:S mII=

THIS EVENING,
Wlll be proconttd, the ntarodld tso act comedy en

titled,

aUCTIOX &ILES

—...—. And a yea:dig or articles .partiOntot to nu 011 11.
~.......

'0 1,fodder. drenT. T. A. IiaILICIAAN D, AnnPr.

TSB OF TEE V 1714: OIL I'APCIINI.:..-Ork tii-TUE7.-
........ Et .1: DAY EVENING, May 2let, will mold, at the
conclude wttb Oonunersial Wes annum, 51 Fifthstreet, in theaat-
V NIB PISEINVIT• •Wog. of a prtrat• Library, tern Italian Paintings,

ON to two char., - to water colors,and three superior 011.P•inttngs,04C
N. .—_. ofwkish is • large original Landscape, by easel.

IUgIiVING LITERARY ASSOCIA- 7u" .... . A- E_3,_`ll:"Aniz'li_A°,34.l'l_.

F„IRE PROOF IRON bA.k., HAR-
NESS. Sc —On &MiI:COLT 111/lINING,

2let. atIIo'clock. trill be sold, at Commercial Salm
Boom., 154 flltbetreetts Ono Tire proof Iron Salk, la
encellentcondition. Alto, Hollers. Millie;C011...

aoirkl A. AIeILWASSIS. Arms`,

AUCTION BALE—On FRIDAY 3dons-
MCI, Hay MTh, as 10o'clock, at no. 27 Wood

areal, *old,to pay charm:
0N81.:11.1012E.:
IWO PUMPS; • •THE LITTLE THIASIIRE.

....
Etna Bandon..

111 DeranT;lrdliT'ElEbillt—G.Ollll4Sved7Y.
En!. liondonon.

To cone's. with
TUE TINEINTITE,

ETIII LIGNDEILSON to two ...ton, Intro-
ducingtongs and dn..

TION. WISTIIIA UNIVELSITY,

ENTERTAINMENT,
For tto basteflt of

THU SANITARY TAM MO

AT OONCILIZT TrIA.L.L.
-

MONDAY DINING. MAY 230.
Thketa, Ea GINTS—to b hod st the Book and

Mutts Stone. mylkat

O..kdABONIC HALL

AIIT ZEITZIPTS TOIL TEE DEN=OP THE

SANITARY FAIR, ONS WEB&
/C APTAI N W ILLIA ins,

Wonderful Scenes end Wild Adven

ventures is the Life• of an

American Whaleman.
EVElla MINING, ate eciat.k.
Adashaton QS 011Vt11. &marred mats 50oats.
SaTIII2DLY APTEUNOON—Mtatmaka ta a 1

part.of theboom, 45 data. Children 15 mut.
mile

;W GRAND CONCERT,

Thie Evening, May 20th.

N THE SECOND U. P.CHURCH,ALLE'T,
R. B. ROBERTSON

A(.7—n-UN bALE UN' Kid 'Z.
'LINCS.—OA TUESDAY, Junelth, A. D- ISeA.

at 10o'clo.k .. m.. Dili hewell, at the U DitOdbte.
Clothing Depot, /Varlet street, Stentiets•

title, Ohio, to the high.. Wier, ale tit POPE
TDOUSAE'D (4,0(0) POUNDS OE NNW LIGUT
BLUE /KERSEY CUTTINGS

Terms of oh math, to Government tools.
ALSlAliptis cONI7,

Copt: ane. A., Q. 01.

Has Men ineOzod to roprat his bEL.EOI` awrin-
TAINDIZNTfor the benefit of the 801331STENCE
OOSIIIIITTER.

OVER FORTY SINGERS

Mr. MORGAN, the Wa'ah LiarVat, arill play may
al Pala.
ADStiB9IOP..............:...~..--._.

9b QSH'IB

ULNE PARLOR FUNNati/3E, dm—-
uOn /RIDE! AFTELL/MOON. gay iMth, as 2

o'clock, will bo cold, as the Onumereal Sal.&was
SI Fifth .toot, a large .toot or superior oo .d
ascond•band Parlor itaralrora, /to.,en:bracts; CU,
a mark, nob. l'aro-a4otec.Solas,Cbalcs, /lockers,
Marble Top Sofa Tables, supeilar Yeultlan Blinds
and WladorBlades, by fag Bela, •Ploss Pltaltrauca,
Spring Lcazgas, Sac Tolle Oollorr,"ko.

ticluwislNE , Mar.

gar Tickets ror ealo .tthe Pook Mono etBondi,
beanoand Waketean,Allegheny, and at the Ma-

c Sten or C. 0. Mellor,Ptiteligh, and at the door.

Donn Open .t 734, Ooncert o• I:unmanat8 o'clk.

IWAIT FOE THE REAL SHOW

GARDNER, HEMMINGS & CO. S

AMERICAN CIRCUS
And Troupe of Arabs,

WILL alIIIIIITON TIM

fritcauE sm,p, ute (WEENbWASE.
J. On FBIDAY A VllChniOliti, May koth, at
o'clock istil bo ,ofd, at Gorriancrolsl sales Looms,

St Mb strews an Invoice ofetrocensicarr, to whica
theattention of the trade Is ditiled. The stock woo-
prises tea Soto, Plato., Steak Nokia, Bakers, in-
rooms, Ewer nod Baal, ,Cog., Nts,ilogars,Caiatos,

bolirg a :sterol .artery of Bt. China Ware.
tutu A. LIcILWAIISE„ Anon,

ORSES,lialatiE 6t IiAIiNESI

On SATIIIIDLT 141010.711N0,11ay slat, at 10 o'clock,
at Bricelaud's Livery Stable, street, above
Swithneld, Wl be sold,

Tour Henn ;
•One Oacvlage ;

OneSpring Wagon; •
Setts new and second-ttandllarnass.
myl9 T. e. IitopiALILAND,And',

RED LIDA" LOT, Pittsburgh,

MONTAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,
MAY 23d, 24th and 24th

VXEOUTOICti SAL& OF' ihilliiifittn
ALLEGHENY CITY eILOPVITT.-0. BAT-

CQBAY AS2EIOOOI4 nay tlet,et 7 o'clock,will
be sold, cr• the enigma, by order of I. Cathhert,
Esecntor of Bobs. IL Beresblee, .11 that

Woo, Lot of Groind, 44 feet front on north Oenel
etre., Allegheny City,by 140 kee deep, having •

front In therear of IC feet Indere en East Less,
on which to erected twoeitery' : Sr.» Dweilhis
Haase, without-brdidings, take-mon, ho.

The Location is plesseint end egbaftble, b he sold
on the easy ter= of one•third awl, hallow ha one
and two years, with bassreit, wilted by bond hod
cooryrolie. Lamer.

EntortaftmanatwID Ee glamt

a

oo E1ON•
DAY Ind oaTIIEADENING MaAya Doors openat 7 o'cKaylock

urn-sod a WDDNLADAY,
t 6 k, Mara trill to

Two Grand Perfornurnces,

AFTEHHOON AND ET NlBO

GROCERIES AND SUNDRIES AT
AIICTIOIi.-00 SATURDAY 121011t11170, May

21st, at 10o'clock, mill be sold, a 1the Commercial
WarBooms, 64 fifth-street
10 by Deity Cheese; 60, YeL Beep;
6 Grouad Closer; 15bage Feathers:

10 " . Pepper; des, Half Duette*
6 " Chem; L Corti libellers 6 Mins;
4 pore Rice flour, 10 ;Le assorted Angers;
7 " Corn Starch, ,11 peet,hole Eipatlce;
4 Vermicelli; '6 " habol'd Hatchets;
6 " Bales-atm, 10roue Clothes Pm,:

" bet lealgo; ceeei Ftlinclarack'g;.op. ()utile Comp; 5 NVeltleg Medd.
my9o .L.taciLwersta, euct'r._ _

Doom owl .t a and 7 cialsok, partormanah to

000losancehalf aa Door latex.
Adsodsaton---.-- ..0 costla.
Itawrord mob.
no @utast:ism:eat 1r toff the mod OF.it• and

about alumni", ud .U 1 eocziat of ovary' M.h
of

EQUESTRIAN AHD GYMNASTIC ENTERTAIIIIKENTS,
In which the AHAB TROUPE, end etre arm AO
grooropsan and ANZlOriellak Ware
tieleste,aided by the sent b‘statlfel nod of Horses
and Ponies I. the weld.
TbeGolden Chariot.

Ind the 4:3„ND PROCESeION, olich trill Ins
arm& thepriselpal Mann es llostbey rooming,
May gad.

der Don't brpt the days end dates.
W. H. GARDNER, Agent.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHE, If&

FOURTH STREET

NEW STYLES

WIND OV,„ SHADES
IIIiCEPTED MIA DAY

lINEW SPRING STOCK

VATE LIBRARY BY cAyA-
LOGIIC.—LM SATURDAY. 'EVENING, May

21st, at 7% tiddler k, be sold, aI Commercial halm

Rooms, ho. 6t Fftrit street.; ,a wry valuable private
Library, by catalcgue, coorpr bringexclusively such
i'hoire works as Prearmts's'loletoti3e, 15Hal-
limy Hiatorirs, 6 yell ; bloLay's Histories. 6 vela;
RI-hard Grant White'. Shitkapesre; hbhotaford edi-

tion Waverly Novels, 12 sole; RancroGe United

Stable, 8 roll; Itandall'a .Tarlursoili 3 vol.; Puri, n'a

Jackson,3 vole; Catlln's 1i th American Indlsnr, 4

role; Sly Philip bidney's Works i Webattr'sCos-
' bridged Dl:denary, de..Also, woe, vary choice

French Works. The Bcots rico allof the scold valu-

able editions, arid lv imparter binding arid condition.
Catalogues sow redy. The Boehm and Paintings

will be on 160 Frid aay and Nati:GA.7-
3 9 A. HeILW AMR. Auttir.

1;10 A.8.1E) ETS,

Auri CoT2i)sN SALEOF CONDEMNED

Wss Btraitenner; Catalan Brater, '

0111ce of ChiefCluargenneiter,
Washingtou,D. 0., April 25th,

Will be soldat publicatiCtlol4 10 the highest id.
der, at the lima and places named below, Tit:

bewport, Peono, Thursday, May bth;
Gettysburg, Penns, Monday. May 9th;
Altoona, Pertllll,Thursday, May 12th;
1111011n. POlOll, Thunday,May 19th;
Itemeing, Penton, Thursday, May 29th;
iwbanon, Penn., Thuntday. June2d;
Northumberland, Perms, Thurelay, June 9th;
Pcdantou. Penns. Thursday, Jima Mtn
Willfsresport,Penna. Thursday, June 23d;

One huMstred (100) horses at Gettysburg, and two
hundredand fifty )ateaob ofthe otherplaces.

theme berm; have been condemned Armnlit for
ry seFtjoe of the Baited States .

Poe road and Amyl Tuve. Men; good bargains
may be bad. '

Horses will be aellfajogly.
Sala begin at 10 A.,'and Continuedally 1131 all an

sold.
Tema: CASH, In Mal* Mates TresActry notes

only. - AMES A. Wall,
Lkeyt, CoL and O. CI. Cavalry Bureau.

CL41.1.111 lEJVTS.

I.4AWOFYICS & CLAIM AGENCY

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON
164 reastAistrast,si tool,

N WELL SZABOSILD

OIL C3LOTH.

rcrzmnr,434,,9L.
PeNSIOIB, BOUNTIES, BACK PM

AndeD other Minim Oat=p...p127.

Mr So charge calm sacceemstal

aAT firCALLIIM'S

. 0. JOY

MACKRELL JOEMSON,
dTTOIIIITAICS-AT-LAW,.

CARPET STORE
Tio. 87 FOURTH IiITRICIVI"

And 11. S. licensed 1301iDEMi8r 61.‘&11d &GENTS,

HAVING PLIDOLEUGICD sip ADDED

13;. 69 cam= BTRICIST

TO OUII ow TUZ

MILITARY CWllB,_ IOUNTIES,
PENSIONS, RACK PAY and MILITARY

CLAMS of emery deectiption collected by the 41ab-
malber,et the tbllovingcake :oh: Pens:lcn 510 Cl;
W other dolma$3

Loa,
60.

0. 0. TAYLVR, Attorney at
No. T 3 Grant eitztkt, PLLtabergb, Pe.

N.R. No charge. arti.•rosile If the cledm dour net
mowed. ;;;,,ael Information mean gratis sokly

ENTIRE STOOK

ABPETS, OIL, CLOT

NOAH W. STIAFES,
LTIVItirT-ALTAAW

No. 106 FUth Eltruki, PRlnbargb,

Labgy bald by W. ItitaiWT:IXIII. at I.lllllarbel

street, era are ebte, by the ornsealtyhitlers„ to orbs CM

maims tor PENNONS, BOUNTY. PREEN ZION
ET, &0., ligoroosty prooroltal.

LARGEST STOCK
TO BB FOUND IN THIS WEST.,

SULJNERS' UI A IRAM, istJUNLIKIS,

PENSIONS can ABBEANB 07 PAT,

AT TILE .r..owzriTPRICER

Oliver McClintock di 00.,
So. SE 379TE • •.•

•

•

FAN 9 COVEIM
Pine Embroidered Cloth.

EmboMed Cloth.
' Tmterin.

& am amt apazadla assolizazal but recall:4l at tha

Promptliottolotbl to by

EW OA PET STORE

ZoFASLAND, COLLINS &ea
Eta

BLIND TBDLMINGED
An wordy um sad complete socalkewit lai rs

ee!•d at the
NEW CULIC.I.IIIIT !)TORE

dIITHCIItS & RIDDALL,

1116PARLAND, COLLINS a CO.

Ccc.

DU. F. 13E8E,
Mogen and dissetelLeur,

Jo. us arrunarm emt mew stub
innissumat, PA.

5p0..1,0

Ba 111:1 Itgyeth ElttaburztyP.

OILS. Sc.

RIDES & GLARIS
00IINIMIt731 1109M0ra.L.U7.4

•,‘ illl4rtetcri to

Petrol and, its Precincts, CHIL

DR THOS. BIABON
Ha motel team363 Mono emit to

No. IX/ LAQOUI 51236314 Allighom C

81RBOAD Tom-
WATIOI A 1M 1/714448T STl3—..-Prretzinian

cg AlStctsitr the POlrriallDD 1C11120.93:02OL
WOMB, 13117 TO= PA.IWrII3IIII OAHDLI
0013PANT,

IL A.ClitAlkor. A42=7.
112 Waya- V. Frontsts

LuuENT un, Numb '‘;‘,

DVECIANODITHIAP C -C,4,;!
==i3

Pore Whit Refthod °orb=
Mb*a ,liZa WEIL= mr.z.t.

po3PlaH, ;AMED 10111121)071

ao Ife PINE 1911313602.below Hui; • •

NOM=ZI

'seas.° aouoo &

COMMEEION
door

Crude and Relined Petroleum,
no sorra Oman= AVESITE,

=:J

S. E. POULTNEY,
Wok's la

Crude and :Refined Petroleum,
&o. -

No 02 TIIIBD.UKICT, Pittsburgh, Ps.
ap1.3,1m

~..

MMEEEMEIE

ETOLITP}:OHZWORS&~~wrs

tutus wzrnis'Ort4, zrezous AID
,11112/OLZEIX Ltrainaktrio ,

Ikalgrothassandbanes pa irset.
& Cat&TP,____Ymrinlout

KONONGILIFIELL,I IOIROF, Pitigarl26,

corm,- io.

WARING Az KING,
comitsgois =Rams's%

=MX!

Petroleum awl :6 Products,
And emaLsr. attartals..

ceZbly Hi, 33 Ara.= ST, PI,

1101TE11&"tItILADILPHIIk,

Commalrsiela IlleretustS iBr°kat%
Zrzlcai yeti to

etroicinen and itti Products,
Ter =purl and Lome eanallanleML amplo fien-
tsn to[etorneont. remaaabls fail

Liberal edraneea made.

BREWER, BURKE & 00.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Agentsat tha

awn, plimno exn xxoranrPb imam

Mail aah sdnaces muds as caoslipmeati

Refined or Crude Petroletneh
B. =NEM WAYiiHANOOM On.

Almsm=4 Pa.
1524LT

RICHARDSON, BARLEY & CO.,
DOW , 1.1.91021 8 POIIWARDIISG

Crude and Relined Petroleum,
N0.19 IBATFIRV= ITrIEBUDAIL

illirLiberal Clash adrzaceo as cosudgopsati Ibr
Pittabavgh or Fastens Markotr.

Beam J. B. Dilworth At Co,
Springer Blubaugh, Esq.,
Thompson 8011, Prost. Comat:rola
m1.10:6m

pur, taTY OILWORKS • ,
LYDAY be CHORPlittitNas

hisaalscsoreas and Bataan otOAl2BOllOIL, tars

LINDAHD LtriIitIOATING OILS, end dukes b

CELLII3III FoIVTI:LOLAIMSI.
oncfaite

Oefice,E. 69 HARD 9THSBt•
Vrrrouran, Ph.

Joins L Wit .arc fILLLs=WM

WALLACE & eifdfiss,
ck=abasi. Tderohasila.

eamkrian

CRITDE & REPINED PETII9LEUM,
LIIBILIONMIG OUA

Mo. IBS !SOUTH IVEABRE, PHIMMILPHIA.
bhnMr Stang, ...pacle7 (raider cowsr.) for IMGOD

taw excellent facilities for shipplog to &maxi=
wad Toreigaporta at mar wharf on the Schuylkill
Meer,near the platform of du, ice`47

TACK & BRO.,
IMIIIMJDI

Crude and Refined Petroleum,
BENZINE, eta.,

1.33 WALE= ST., PHILADIFLI73I.
Dustman- entreated to ger can tillpineirlatiar

prompt personal attention.
Defer to Meeara.BiChllni.oll, Harley &00..,Masarer,

Berko & Co., and McClelland& Dar* •Pittatrargivi
Thos. Smith,Tag., Preat. Bank ; IL L. logos
& Co., Philadelphia.

McCORIECK & CALIMIDEB:
OIL BROKERS.

21.1 and 213 South Water Street.
CHICAGO.

Mr o.slgrammte solicit .

E. 321 SO
Lyday Chorpstulng, IronCarron Works.
Jacob Painter, of J. Pentur ti 00.
.100. Cbafilt.,of Span. Challauta Co.
Jy23..1y

VFANANGO OIL AND TRANSPORT-
ATION. OODIPAITY,

Oil, CITY, rearm,

Ara prepared to reality, atomand so
Crude and Refined Petroletan
On the mod reap:amble trans, and Manske liberal
adman. L. H. GOL'ilt,Preatdcmt,

blo. 12 Pinegreet, New Yak..
101. DONMI, Barg, 00 %itWALTER OHMS Let, 01PC07.
JAMES WILIEIOB, Ag't, Pitts urea. . _ ,

conslgnmods, .!.Permlvanis °antral,trill
beaored at tbe Comp:oafs Ere-proof trareltonaty
Hoboken eldi of lira. ndattly

WALES, VirETMORE ()On 7 :
..•

oo=ort arceatuores,
/179

SHIPPERS OF PEISOLEMC
ELAIDES LANS, 19119-TO=

Ample ballttlar4r STORMS MIDEmma,
at their yard sad ibid. MB Hods

m 714.11

CABOT,PEMBERTON a WEBSTKa.

General Merehandiz'e Broken,
112 PRISM STEXET, Sew-Soh.

Ain, in swam =on PP.. inglidePtas.A.

cParn & wormPETROLEM
MUM° SODA. SODA ABS,-11=181'OM

DBMS, OILS, tr., do.
Ordort tobay or onll promptly atbrodlSto.
ooltly

Djy I,M.T VRa AGIEST, ~ • , sD. wessur6L, riElmuThreran.
CRUDE & REFINED PEZBODPII,.
On OnomEadon esehmlnaly._ AU CVIMIS
reasonable rates.

14T011.8.4111 iron sunup m COOl pan..BTC'
011.13D1C, under rxel sheds. ,

-

•
Pardrraar attention pal& to Cill4 YOB
Yon Sacs—CIAIIST/O.BODA. SOUL 4137441tt5" • '

A rt

00IISTEN01
flatted= attufflas

Crude an(
tHrLiberalsduosas
sza:l7

ENOS WOODWARD,
(Lae ofWco.H. Woodward-1i Ciaj

assza&L oolomsnot zeixitaruarr,
Elpectal attention end to thveas se

Crude and Relined P4troleum..
• No. M WOMB TWIT ErnuMoasa. -

C.0., vt. gazatiO6 .

WOODVILLEDILBEFINER,Y. • '
GEM.R. HoLpOurp

tr...a.t. a =inncat abvi.ransuti.;.
TAW OIL. 14.3. constantlyan bald tbs Tintn't
analttf of 2 .. 0-DILLdear ood withalcolor I
alsr; good VOIIII.IOATO4, rt. iNSIaI73/OCI!-, •201.EandallflatEAM t
Mr An 4:Mow left SI ao

Bank Dlockilocoad goat, itObtio prloapt..ty
to.

ROBERTASHWORTIti 1,
MuIN.CUMa'r. krSinntag. '

Forwarding fi donciftIfercluinf_

ors* imummixiia,LlMil. ..0 REX=
rsnicou'un Oa% kg ,. - • •'.on W! a.l
tosalest the knrest =eat ••

• ....
~,.,'

*Ad orders solicited. - G'ri
, .e j"181.31 .- . H' °l7l6'e4n?-1- ;r; .- .--:•'7'

1Oil of Vitriol iiid . Ammonia.':''rc lotard6;.hdt sobs it ..Ng„mgcs. 034,starof BlABErEattiaDi 0rt614•140
.„..,,, -,,,,--,

- ',,.''' -
- l .- ;,:1 ;',-.-. ;•:'-” .' '.'


